TOWNOFSCHUYLERZONINGBOARDOFAPPEALS
FEBRUARY20,20196:00PM
APPLICATIONBYMONICAROSADO
BOTTLE&CANREDEMPTIONCENTER

ChairmanRonaldJ.Beach,Jr.calledthePublicHearingtoorderat6:00PMattheSchuylerTownOffice,
2090 State Route 5, Utica, NY 13502.  Other ZBA members present were Christine Proulx, JoAnn
Mammone, Robert H. Wasyleski and Alternate Member David M. Pasick.  Absent was Vice Chairman
Joseph Aiello, IV. Other Town officials present were Codes Officer Philip Green, Supervisor Anthony J.
Lucenti,andClerkJeffreyDingman.SecretaryBetteSzesnyrecordedtheminutesviaFaceTime.

AlsopresentwasTownresidentRickyProulxandtheapplicant,MonicaRosado.

APPLICANTSTATESCASE:
ChairmanBeachrequestedtheapplicanttostepuptothepodiumtodescribeherplanstoopenabottle
&canredemptioncenterat331NewportRoadintheTownofSchuyler.

Ms. Rosado stated she wishes to open a bottle & can redemption center at the above referenced
location.  She stated an automatic sorter a digital readͲout display  would be installed inside the
building, providing customers with an immediate and accurate readͲout for the monetary amounts of
theirrefunds;aswell,customerscoulddropofftheirbaggedrecyclablebottles&cans,thenreturnlater
to pick up their cash refunds.  She said the items would be automatically sorted in the machine
accordingtotype(bottlesvscans,colorvsclearbottles,etc.).Tractortrailerswouldbepickingupthe
fullloadsofrecycleditemsapproximatelyeverytwoweeks,orsoonerifneedbe.Shesaidthisbusiness
activityisregulatedbytheDEC.Shealsostatedtherewouldalsopossiblybeadumpsterplacedoutside
forcardboardcontainers.

Ms.RosadostatedshepreviouslyoperatedabottleandcanbusinessinPoland,whichdidnotworkout;
morerecently,shewasentertainingthepossibilityofopeningaredemptioncenterinRome,butdueto
codesregulationsattheparticularlocation,thisefforthadtobeabandoned.However,shebelievesthe
NewportRoadlocationinSchuylerwillprovideaconvenientmeansforarearesidentstorecycletheir
bottlesandcans.

Mr.GreenquestionedwherethePolandredemptioncenterwaslocatedinthatmunicipality.

ChairmanBeachnotedthisproposedvenueinSchuylerislocatedintheRͲ1Districtwhichiscurrently
not zoned for business operations; however, this building has housed several business operation over
the past many years, and it is currently the business location for Abby Gutters, which consumes a
portionofthebuilding.HeremindedMs.Rosadothatstrictcomplianceinkeepingtheoutsideofthe
businessneatinappearanceisofutmostimportancetotheZBAandtotheTown.

Ms.Proulxaskedaboutsortingmethodsaswellasotheraspectsofthistypeofbusiness;Ms.Rosado
statedthisisallcontrolledbyDECregulations.Ms.Proulxalsostatedherconcernregardingapossibility
therewouldbeanoverflowingofthebagsofbottlesandcans.Ms.Rosadostatedthiswillnotbecome
anissue.Shesaidtherewillbeaseparateareainsidewherethebagswillbestoredawaitingpickupby
thetrucks.
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Mr.Wasyleskiaskedwhethertheapplicantwillbebuyingorrentingthebuilding.Ms.Rosadostatedshe
willbeleasingthevacantsectionofthisbuilding.

In response to Ms. Mammone's inquiry regarding the length of the lease, Ms. Rosado stated no
agreementhasyetbeennegotiated.

Mr.Pasickaskedaboutthesortingmachine,withregardtoitssizeandconfiguration,andhowitwould
fit into the building.  Ms. Rosado provided a description of the machine and its position and location
inside the building, as well as the number of cans it would accept.  She said she currently owns this
machine, but it is currently in Rome at the venue where she had originally intended to relocate her
business. Mr. Beach stated the redemption center on Bleecker Street in Utica has the same type of
machine.

Ms. Rosado stated she has developed a business plan with the assistance of the Small Business
Association'strainingprogram.

Ms.MammoneaskedifMs.Rosadoplannedtohaveanyemployees.Ms.Rosadostatedshehadbeen
contemplating engaging the services of her two granddaughters; however, at present they have
acceptedotheremploymentopportunities.Shestatedsheisthereforeunsurewhetheremployeeswill
bepartofherbusinessplan.

TherebeingnoadditionalquestionsorconcernsamongtheBoardmembers,ChairmanBeachaskedfor
amotionoftheBoard.

CodesOfficerGreenthensuggestedtheZBAplacerestrictionsonapprovalofthisapplicationstipulating
therewillbenodumpingontheoutsidepremises

Motion by Christine Proulix, seconded by JoAnn Mammone to approve the application by Monica
Rosado to operate a bottle/can redemption center at 331 Newport Road, Utica, NY 13502, which is
locatedintheRͲ1ZoneoftheTownofSchuyler,withthestipulationthattherewillbenodumpingor
storingofanybottles/cansoranyothermaterialsontheoutsideofthepremises.

Motioncarried,5to0,infavorofapprovingtheabovereferencedapplicationwiththeaforementioned
restrictionssetforthbytheTownofSchuylerZoningBoardofAppealstoallownodumpingorstorageof
bottles/cansoranyothermaterialsontheoutsideofthepremises.

Boardmemberswishedtheapplicantwellinhernewventure.Ms.RosadothankedtheBoardandleft
themeeting.

BetteSzesny,Secretary
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REGULARMEETING
ELECTIONOFOFFICERS

Chairman Beach stated the next item on the agenda is the Election of Officers for the 2019 Calendar
Year.

MotionbyJoAnnMammone,secondedbyChristineProulxtonominateRonaldJ.Beachtocontinueas
ChairoftheZBA;allinfavor.Motioncarried.

Motion by Christine Proulx, seconded by Chairman Ronald Beach, to nominate JoAnn Mammone to
serveasViceChairoftheZBA;allinfavor.Motioncarried.

UPDATE:GREENWAVESALVAGE
CodesofficerGreenstatedtheTownisveryclosetoreachinganagreementwithGreenWasteSalvage
officialsontheprovisionsofaSecurity(Performance)BondtoprotecttheTown'sinterests.

Supervisor Lucenti then took the floor to provide an inͲdepth update on the status of the security
(performance)bondforGreenWaveSalvage.Hestated Mr. Greenhasspentanimmenseamountof
timeonthissituation.Aswell,hehasbeenworkingwiththeTown'sattorney,andtodayhereceivedher
EͲmail requesting that the ZBA authorize her to extend the deadline (Friday) that will allow her with
adequate time for her to work out an agreement with the company that will adequately protect the
Town'sinterests.Shesaidbythenextmeeting,shewillhaveanagreementreadyfortheZBAtovoteon
andaccept.

ChairmanBeachstatedwhentheBoardfirststartedworkingonthiseffort,hehadnoideahowinvolved
itwouldbecome.Heinitiallyhadthoughtthissituationwouldbeasimple,cutͲandͲdriedscenario,and
henowwisheshehaddonemoreresearch.HesaidhespoketohislongͲtimeinsuranceagentwhodida
lotofresearchforhimbutintheend,shealsohadnoideaabouthowtoproceed.Hethereforebelieves
the Town needs to develop a strategy that would prevent this same situation from recurring in the
future.

Mr.Greenstatedtheproblemisthatthereisnocontract;therefore,thereisnobond.

SupervisorLucentistatedthisappearstobeaverygrayarea,anditisthereforeahighlyspecializedarea.
HesaidMr.Greenhasnowquestionedthebondissuewithregardtosolarfarms,andtheyconcludethe
Townneedstoinvestigatethisissue,aswell.

Mr. Green stated the Town attorney needs to come up with a good plan that will cover the town's
interestsinalltheseregards.Hesaidintheeventthecompanypullsout,theTownneedSagoodnest
eggtoprotectourinterests.

Mr.Beachstateditappearsthecompanyisdoingwellattheirlocationatthistime.

SupervisorLucentistatedtheownersindicatetheyhavemadeasignificantinvestmentintheirbusiness;
however, he informed them it is our responsibility protect the Town's interests. He said it seems a
resolutiontothebondissueisforthcominginthenearfuture.
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Mr.Greenstatedifthecompanyisnotcompliantwiththetermsoftheiragreement,theirapplicationto
continuewiththeoperationoftheirbusinesswillberevoked.

Motion by David Pasick, seconded by Chris Proulix to designate authority to the Town Attorney to
develop a Security (Performance) Bond with Green Wave Recycling, and to extend the deadline to
provideadequatetimeforitsdevelopment;allinfavor.Motioncarried.



UPDATE:DOLLARGENERAL
SupervisorLucentireportedtherehavebeenmanyholdͲup'spreventingtheprojecttomoveforward;
however,forthemostpart,thesehavebeenorareclosetobeingresolved;theclosingontheproperty
will be forthcoming next week; the building contract has been awarded; and construction will
commenceinthenearfuture.

UPDATE:BUDDHATEMPLEAPPLICATION
CodesOfficerPhilGreenreportedhehasnotyetreceivedarequestforthefinalinspection.

ChairmanBeachstatedhehasnoticedtheirworkonthepropertyhasbeen(andstillis)ongoing.Hesaid
thesecretaryreportedhavingreceivedacallfromoneofthememberswhostatedtheyareverycloseto
finishingupwithallthework;however,itappearstheystillhavemuchworktodotofulfillthetermsof
theirapplication,andtheywereadvisedtheycannotreapplytotheZBAuntiltheyhavecompletedall
the work stipulated by the ZBA and the Codes Officer set forth at the conclusion of their last public
hearing.

EXECUTIVESESSION
ChairmanBeachaskedforamotionoftheBoardtoconveneintoExecutiveSessionforthepurposeof
discussingapersonnelissue.

Motion by Jo An Mammone, seconded by Christine Proulx to convene into Executive Session for the
purposeofdiscussingapersonnelissue;allinfavor.Timewas6:21PM.

TheZBAreturnedtoOpenSessionat6:36PM.

MotiontoadjournwasmovedbyJoAnnMammoneandsecondedbyChristineProulx.Motioncarried.

Themeetingwasadjournedat6:39PM.


BetteSzesny,RecordingSecretary
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